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..Stored mpoilnys will be liold at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on tlio first
Saturday nijibt or ouoli inontli at 7.30
P. M.

Visiting brethren are cjrdialhy in-

vited lo attend.
0. H. CASE, R W. y. .

BENJAMIN WILLIAMS,
. t f. . . Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
Ol3 PYTHIAS.

' Regular 'merlin"? will be held ht
thp. Knights of Pythias Hull Wniluku
oti Sutui-da- Deo. 21, Jan. 4 '

All visiting motnucrs are cordially
invited to attend.

V. S. MOUNTOASTLB, 0. C.
u: H. DAVIS, K. OF R. & S.

"
tf.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
EDMUND H. HART

Notary Pinu.io, Convevanc'eu .and
TvpKWIUTlHt

AOENT TO G n ANT M A K1UAOI! LICENSES

Office, Circuit Court. --2nd Circuit.

HUGH M. COKE.

Not nv Pfnu.tc. a
WAILUKU, MAUI.

XM AS I'
It is coming. Wnko up! It is

time, to select those Hawaiian
Curios and Cards you ought
to send to all your absent dear
ones. You will find our store is

the right place to come to. On

Monday, Novembor 25, begins our
yearly exhibition of Christinas
Goods. Beautiful gifts for Ladies,-Gentleme-

and Children, and heaps
and lots of Children's Toys.

MAU! DRUG STORE

V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

DR. J. J. CAREY
DENTIST

Office over.First National Bank
Wailuku, Maui, T. H.

The Star Planing Mill

MANUFACTUftEUS OK

FRAMES, MOULDINGS,
BRACKETS,' TURNINGS,-FURNITURE- ,

KTC.

Also carries a line of
CASKETS AND "COFFINS.

W. J.JVloociv, i Prop.
Hello 472 P. O. Box 75

KAHULUI
-

THE FIRST NATIONAL

A. Wadsworth, Director

Premium on U. 8. Uoncls 450.00'
Other (quickly convert) 63,975.00
CaSU Due from flanks 4ii53.44
Hanking House, Eurniture.etc 7,300.00

. from U. S. Treasury 625.00

t257jOSoj!8

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, I QC
COUNTY OF MAUI, ( "'

I, C. D. of tho
that the above is true to tlio best or

Subscribed aiul sworn to before

AUTHORIZES SALE .

OF KIHEI PLANTATION.

Stock Holders Unanimously 'Vote to Authorize

.Sale Successful Meeting of the Horsemen
is Predicted for July 4th.

I . ;

Floats Representing Many Lines oLBusiness were in Evidence
Kula, Farmer Makes a Hit Even the Devil was there

Teacher Entertains Pupils of Ulupalakua. .
'

KIHEI COMPANY DECIDES
SELL. i

(The Kihci deal was approved by
the stockholders at yesterday's
meeting, and will be carried
through. Over foui-fifth- s of the
stock was represented attho nicety
ing, and there was practically no

opposition to the plnn, which

Chairman II.' P. Baldwin discussed
as follows:

"Kihei has been a great disap-

pointment to us all. It has been
great disappointment to mc. I

have struggled long to make it pay
and I am among the heaviest losers
in having to abandon the planta-
tion. It is a thorn in my llesh to

think that so many have lost in

this venture. Every other thing 1

have attempted in the sugar busi-

ness is a success. We had wrong
information, nt least I had, regard-

ing the cost oLpumping with the
high lift pumps and the expense
was greater thr.n we had, antici-

pated.
" think that it would be bet-

ter to sell to some already existing
largo plantation, . which perhaps
can do something with it. While
we are all going to lose heavily by

this, yet I think it is tho best thing
to do and I think that there is a
good prospect of being able to
put through the deal. You all
know who the prospective buyers
are, but 1 will not announco them
as complications may. arise. There
has been some little complication
already but I think now that tho
negotiations can bo put through
and the company receive $500,000
net for the stockholders."

Tho formal agreement was read
hy J. P. Cooke, and was as follows:

"Whereas,, The Kihei Planta-
tion Company, Limited, has not
sinco'its commencement produced
s,ugar at a profit; and

"Whereas, There is no present
piospect of a change in this re-

spect; and 7" j
"Whereifs, it is believed by those

voting for this resolution that it
will bo in the best interests of all

BANK OP WAILUKU

D. FT. Case, Director

Circulation 16,500.00
to Hanks 4,492.75

Dividends Unpaid.-'.- . 2S.00
Deposits . 182,415.00

$257,080. 2S

abovo nnmen bank." do solmnly swear
w.j kuowumIijo and bPiwr,

C. D. LUFKIN, CASHD.n,
1110 this 30vh day of August, 19Q7

Cbas. M. Cooke, President V; T. RobinscnViee-Presidnn- t

C. D. Lufkin, Cashier
R.

' Report to the Comptroller of the. Currency
AUGUST 22, 1907;

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts $ 126,976.84 Capital Stocky 5 0S1O00.00
United States lloiuls 7 16.500.00 Surplus Profits 1S.G14.53

Ilouds
and

Due

Lufkin, Cashier

TO

now

now

now

Due

and

' .T. OAVJfiTA. Nntnrv "Pnlilin Ron .Tiuli f!!i-nui- t

of the stockbpldcrs of this com

pany, to sell all of tho property
and assets of this company, divide
the net proceeds pro ra'.a" among
the stockholders of tho company
and disincorporate the company;
now, therefore, be it

"Resolved, That the directors be,

and thoy hereby are, .authorized
and directed to use their best en-

deavors to sell, assign, transfer,
deliver and convoy not later than
July 1, 190S, all of the property
and assets of the company, for the
highest sum and upon tho best
terms and conditions which, in

ihoir discretion, they can secui'p,
but for a sum not less than five

hundred thousand dollars over and
above all debts of the company
then outstanding; and they and
the proper officers of the company
are hereby further authorized to
oxeeute and deliver in the Jiaino of
tho. company and under its, seal
any and all contracts of sale, deeda
and other instruments in writing
necessary for the effectuation of
such sale and the conveyance and
delivery of said property there-

under.
. ''That upon Uie receipt, of the
purchase- price, upon such sale, tho
said directors belaud they hereby
are, directed to take the necessary
steps to disincorporate this com-
pany arfd to distribute andpay to
its shareholder?, pro rata upon the
stock held by each, tho net pro-
ceeds of tho sale of tho property
and assets. of tho company, herein
authorized."

Tt was explained that the in-

debtedness of tho plantation on
December 31 would bof $55,030.84,
as follows:- -

Balance duo Aloxander
& Baldwin, Honolulu 1311,550 SI

Sugar Factors' Assess-

ment 1,595 00
Merchandise Account

December- - 1,712 09
December pay roll, cstd. 5,000 00

$41,807 00
Less from'Sugar Fac-

tors' Company, De-

cember 3,281 00

$33,010 84
Bal. duo Alexander it

Baldwin, San Francis-
co . 12,020 00

Payment for oil, etc'.,
sinco ostimato 5,000 00

Total to Dec. 31, 1907 $55,030 84

After some discussion as to' the
time of payments tho resolution
was approved by a voto of 38,857
sharos to 77a, tho minorily votoi
explaining that they hold proxies
undor which thoy woro compelled
to opposo a settlomont unluss pay-mo- nt

was by casli in January.
The purchasor of the plantation

is the Hawaiian Commercial A

Sugar Company. Star. ;
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success.

The nntjcpips and honjblcH made
a howling success o.f their appear
ance on New Years day.

Chinese wash houses, the (iret
Company, tho U. S. Mail,' A Kula
farmer and even his Hntanie Ma-

jesty were impersonated.
By nine o'clock tho procossioii

was formed and proceeded to march
through town. The Chineso Ku-

la farmer however led his chicken
laden donkey through the streets
independently of tho procession
and took off tho character to per-

fection. Ho was dressed as a
Chinaman and could talk broken
Hawaiian-Englis- h to perfection.
He was beset by a number of boys
fho protended to make away with

his fcwls and eggs,
After furnishing no end of fun

thoy assembled at the baseball
grounds where W. A. McKay, 1)

,FI. Case and OharJes Wilcox, the
judges awarded the priz6s.
'To C. Crowell was awarded the

!pl0 prize offered by the- Maui Dry
Goods and Grocery Company for
the best representative float.

Crowells lloat represented a
Chinese Laundry.

The prize of $5. given by the
Fin t National Bank of Wailuku
for the best decorated float was
awarded to the firemen They
were Joseph Welsh' an?l Eddio Rog-

ers and two little boys, Wallace
Coke and an adopted' son of Joseph

:
WulMi. '

Tiie most comical fioat was de-

cided to be the IT. S. Mail wagon
with its motley assortment of pas-
sengers. The wagon was an old
rattle trap drawn by two broken
down animals and driven by a rag-go- d

driver. Tho prize was $0
worth of goods giv 11 by four Jap-
anese stores and wan given to the
Bisniark stabler '

(

A Enos took first prize as tho
most comical character' and to him
was awarded $5 worth of goods
given by the Maui Soda and Ice
Works.

lie represented his Satanic Ma-

jesty and acted the part with red it
and was entitled to a prize bi:t
form the nature of tho prizu award-
ed it is'ovidont the judges hold a
different opinion of ohl"Srrte to what
is usually taught. '

Antono Do Hego look first prize
as tho best sustained eharaoter and
and to li in) was awarded two years
subscription to the Maui News
given by tho Maui Publishing Co.
1 Ig represented ajiegro' woman.

Louis Silva took first prize as
the most Original character and
was awarded a 'pajr of $4.50 fchoes
given by tho Branch Store of tho
Maui Dry Goods and Grocery Co.

lie represented a Chinese Kula
chicken peddler and carried out tho
part as perfectly as any one in tho
procession and probably croated
more fun than anyone there.

John Brown and Joaquin Garcia
took tho first prize as tho most
originalcounle. Thoy represented
a nogro couple and woro awarded
tho one gallon of whiskey givon by
tho Maui Wine and Liquor Co.

James Comwelland Goorgo Com-ming- s

took tho prize for the second
best roprosentative float and wore
awarded a dozen beer and a box of
cigars givon by tho Maui Hotel.

The'Second best decorated float-wa- s

decided to be the 0110 of tho
Maui Dry Goods it Grocery Co.
Tho prizo was a bag of Goldon Gate
flour and a felt hat and was given
by A. Enos.

Joe Do llego's hard timos lloat
took second prizo as a comical float
and was awarded 2 doz. Handker-
chiefs given by Tai Hing and Sun
Fat. , '

Coutiiiuod on Pdge 6,

LAURIE R. CHOOK

DANGER OUSLY WOUNDED

Accidentally Shoots Himself in the Breast.--Wa- s

a Former Resident of Maui Where He x

Held Responsible Positions.

THAW TRIAL AGAIN ON HAND.

Insanity-Wil- l Be the Defense. Surgeons Perform Startling
Feat. Transfer Vital Organs From One

Animal to Another.

.SPnCIAL TO THE MAUI NEWS.) ' ,'

Sugar 90 dog. test 3.S5 Beets 9s 11H'- -

s HONOLULU, January 3. Mrs. Crook denies domestic infelicity.
Crook's condition is unchanged.

, The firm of Cotton Brothers is declared to'bo in a sound condition
by A. F. Judd.

NEW YORK, January 3. Th aw's defense will be insanity at
tho time of murder but sane now.

Vital organs have been successfully transferred'
animal to another at the Rockefeller

RICHMOND, January 3. A receiver has boon appointed for tho
Seaboard Railway.

WASHINGTON, January 3. Attorney-Gener- al Boneparto will
bring suit to dissolve tho relations between the Union Pacific Railroad
and the Southern Pacific. '

COLUMBUS, January 3. The Repdblican State Central Com-mitt- ee

of which Garfield is chairman has declared for Tuft. "

CHICAGO, January 3. P las Senn, one of tho world's
greatest surgeons, is dead.

PARfS, Januaij -- .nu Marquis de Castellane and Prince do.
Sagan fought in the streets yesterday as a result of Uoni spitting in tho
hee of the prince." Blows were exchanged and both were arrested.

l
(

HONOLULU, January 2. L. R. Crook a former resident of Ma-kawa-

Maui accidentally shot himself in the breast yesterday. Ho is
dangerously wounded.

SAN. FRANCISCO, January 2. Japanese have cornered the salt
petrc market of Chili and arc making Shiinaza powder.

VANCOUVER, January 2. Japanese mobbed three firemen" yes-
terday after thoy had broken some windows. One of the men was
seriously injured.

WINNEBEG, January 2. The government will authorize a tele-
phone 'system through out tho province. It has bought out all of tho
companies now operating there.

Indians

one living
institute.

British marines have after

CHICAGO, January 2. Tho transportation rates arc too high for
Hhvnago baseball players to visit Hawaii. The will bo aban- -the

doned unless the rates aio reduced.

BLUEFIELD, January 2- .- The
the Mohquito who aru'on the

from

gone

trip

BARCELONA, January 2. Tho number of bomb explosions are
increasing anil tho city has been placed pradically under Martial law.

TACOlA, January 2. Three prominent Japanese contractors
have been arrested for obtaining mono'y under false pretenses.

ALBANY, January 2. In Governor Hughes message to tlio as-
sembly, he recommends many reforms 'which ho wishes carried out.
Hughes candidacy for president is worrying Roosevelt as much as is
that of Cortolyou. t

HONOLULU, December 31. Kihei Plantation has been sold for
$555,030.

Jas. S. Bailoy lost his left arms at the Ilalawa mill yesterday that
member being caught in the machinery. He wasbadly injured.

Ho died last night at 9:20.

BOSTON, December 31. -- Secretary
tho successor to Boosevolt.

VANCOUVER, Peccmbor3ff

Taft greeted yesterday

nese Govornmont Aniorican inspectors have withdrawn from examin
ing immigrants arriving horo.

PORTLAND, December 31. Win. Ladd will assume losses of
tho Title Guarantee Trjist Co. and pay dopositor3 in full.

VALLEJO, Decombor 31. Wiroless communication has been
established from Sitka and stations along tho coast.

SAN FRANCISCO, Decombor 31. Bartnotte, Brown and Dal-zo- ll

have boon indicted embezzling funds of tho California Trust
Co.

LONDON, Ducenibor 31. Tho Druco story did not hold good. The
remains were found in the cofltii.

DENVER, Decombor Tho
sos have- buon dismissed and a.

warpath.

was as

all

for

31.

Owing to objections from tho Jana- -

indictments in tho coal land fraud
number of influential men set freo,


